
B E Y O N D  C L E A N  W A S H I N G  I N S T R U C T I O N S  F O R  C L O T H  

D I A P E R S  

 

GETTING STARTED: 

1. Prior to inserting into wet bag, remove matter from soiled diapers. 

2. Keep loads between 12-15 diapers. 
3. For lightly soiled items, run a “prewash cycle” with warm water and no detergent. However for 

heavier soiled items, run a “wash cycle” with warm to hot water and 1-2 oz of Beyond Clean. 
4. For funky “barn” odors or more stubborn built in residue we are posting some “tried and true” 

suggestions from our customer experts on www.UnicornBaby.com/FAQs.  

THEN: FOR HE FRONT OR TOP LOADER  

1. Add 1oz Beyond Clean to detergent dispenser and 1oz Beyond Soft to rinse dispenser. 

2. Set on heavy duty cycle with warm to hot water. 

3. Tumble dry on low heat, air fluff, or hang to dry. Follow manufacturer’s instructions. 

OR FOR REGULAR (OLD FASHION TOP LOAD) WASHER 

1. Add 1 Tablespoon of Beyond Clean for every 2 gallons of water. If you don’t have a detergent 

dispenser, fill your machine with water before adding detergent. 

2. Add 1oz Beyond Soft to either rinse dispenser or directly into rinse water.  

3. Set on Heavy Duty cycle with warm to hot water. 

4. Tumble dry on low heat, air fluff,  or hang to dry. Follow manufacturer’s instructions. 

 

** With really hard or really soft water, the amount of detergent may need to be slightly adjusted up or down, 

respectively. Beyond Soft does not reduce absorbency. So please use this as a guideline.  If you need more 

help or find that something is not working, please email Melanie@unicornbaby.com for assistance. 
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